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ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
AFTERNOON
AND NIGHT

At Chautauqua Auditorium
Wallace Park

Given Under the Anspice• of the Wom
an's Club.

Admission 25c Reserved Seats 25c Extr
a
Seats on sale at all hotels •nd at Gilbert's,
McPherson's and Wallier's Drug Store.

MORE THAN $2,000

In Good=as=Cash Prizes
oommime111111119

A$700 Lot
In beautiful Grew try
Heights.
if

A MS Diamond ling

Will be given away. 'absolutely free to the most
popular men and w men
in Paducalr-Jand vicinity.

Displayed at Wolff S.

A $300 Nino 4
Displayed at W. T. 14.iller's
A $150 in Furniture
At Uarner lit..

A DV leggy aid lands
At Powell Rogers.

These are but a kw of the
prizes.
Read the full particulars on
anotht.r page of The Sun.

MONDAY.

inns tr.
THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN.
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Kaufman Courtly News. at Ks mp.
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T.sac, and he Is making a sp.end.d
141S..+4if . .ble..0.elDW4Y
success of his enterprise.
Eighteen
Deere for flbe• JtibUfauli,
months age M. Craig resielied his
lril
EH AHD BCPfS
ill henur of Mire Ilaselle
Joeneou, Pdaition with B. J. Billings Printing
of 111••krnaii, the guest of Miss flakiee company and
went to Texas.
He
Smith. a plt•nic supper, boating a
became manager of the paper, and
a dame was enloyed ut Wallace
soon after was placed in charge of
Lost night. Those present
wore. the editorial rooms.
Since he took
Min
Johnson. of Hieknian: charge the paper bas had a larger
the Minn Grayer Mile, Sayre (or- increase In circulation. and 'thy
paper
belt,. Mildred Gardner,
Martha Cope, Is of a neat and attractive appearyou
()lady% Cobterii. Helen Vuu Meter. ance.
,pucile Hattie loeyette Soule and
Patrolmen Henry Singer) and Jas
!said.* Smith: Memos. Frank Lander. Brennan have resumed walking
their INTEREST I ON THE INCREASE.
of Coiumbla Tenn.; James MoGinnie beats after taking their week's
vaveWill Bell, Out Elliott, Will Powell, lion. Patrolmen H. 'H.
Doyle evil
Jini Shelton, Henry Kopf, Gregory John Heseian are taking their
eeek
listrt.h, George liariev and Salem of rest now.
some extra speeiai values will be
Cope
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cope and
Miss Eons Belle Gm". of Martin auryounced for (toeing days mo watcti
Mrs. J. R. Hartb were chaperons.
Teen., is visiting Mrs. W. S. Bryan. papers choely
•
of 714 Smith Math street.
e
Mr. and Mrs. murray Are, Moser.
Me. Vernon Merritt, Paduesh man54
Mr. and Mrs. James Murray return ager from E. J. O'Brien & company,
The second
ed last night from Chicago, and are of Louisville, tobacco broken, left
week of Guthrie's
Great Move On Sale has opened auat home to their friends at 1439 today for his home la
•
epiciously, and unless all _signs fad.
South Tenth street. We Murray went Ky., to spend his vacation
111)1edr\e419111111m4Weelesied41111101
4ghodeladlemellaweit
to Chkago Saturday evening after
week
Mr. Joel Fort, of Guthrie, one of this week will eclipee Imo
anneuncing his veret marriage to the Dark Tobacco Growers aesoces. which, Mr. Guthrie states, was tle•
(Ake for the 'emitter. and is wititliag Mies Christitw feterson, of Minden. eon leading orators, was in the city eiggeet in the history of the business
ueht romplete and instantaneous sueup the business for the past year. Neb., after nitre months. Me. Murray today.
The office furniture has been stored met his bride in Chicago and after a
Mr. J. C. Park, of Florence Station. :Pea is rare at this season of the year
away, and will not be used until Alert trip returned home late night. was the guest Monday of Mr D. G. but the people were prepared dor
omething extraordinary in the wt*
October 1. when the ollice
Park, of this city.
re-Forms for real estate agents for opened
bargains-and got them. SaturRiver Party Returned,
for the winter.
Chief James Collins And grandson,
aide at this ogle*.
Miaow Clans-he Hills, Belle Cale. Collins Clark, will leave tomorrow lay night, owing to the congested
--Jap Toner, formerly secretary of
-1)r. Gilbert, osteopaths
40044 the Charity dub, and E. G. (lope and Ethel Brooks. Rein Coleman, Fannie morning for Louisville and French -ondition of the aisles, it was seersBroadway. Phone 11/6.
pary to close the doors of the big
ha se formed a partnership to do Oo+an 1.1111e Mae Winstead
and Lick Springs, Ind., on a vacation.
-We cal give ebu the finest car- freeciong work.
The arm will have May Owen. anireelra. David Koger,
Mr. G. H. Robinson, of Guthrie. tore about 9 o'clock and keep them
riages in the city for wedding. bail Paducah as its headqdgrters. and is John Brooks, red Wade, Wallace editor of the Tobacco Planter,
a Dark eosed till 9:30 in order that the Ileand theater sells. Our prices are low- the doily firm of its itiad In Paducah. Weil. Waiter
emon. Hank Deoey Tobacco Growers' association paper menie crowd miget receive proki r
er than those charged for like service Mr. Copeland is an experienced man. and Edwerd Scott, returned last Mitt was in the city Monday.
attention. This week, however. the
in any city to America. Our service and is from Benton. telt has worked From a round trip up the Tennessee
doubled, new
Dr. L. L. Smith, one of the most fates force has been
is se. ond to none, and the best in this in St. Louis for severs! years. Mr. river on the steamer Clyde. •
popular of the young physicians„ left values -have been - added to the al_
city. Palmer Transfer Company.
Toner will have charge of the busiPaducah today for Covington, where ready long list of bargains, and, in
- V.L Page's short order restau- ness end. isj is well fitted for the
M11104horristan
Platertaliem
he will have charge of the medical spite of the intense heat this morning.
position.
brat, 123 South Seemol.
The firm
lightfully,
examinations for a
iu do interior
life insurance :be people seemed determined to "do
Miss Eninia Smotherman
Fur facial masisage, swills) treat- .1.,erating work of every character.
enter- -company. Do Smith has practiced ;he rest" for the , store has been
.4,
Thee first cabbage reale of tbie tained at the residence of Mrs. John In Paducah for three years, and hat -rowded all day; perhaps some of
ment and a/Lampooning end for the
full nee ol the Franco-Anterken summer was found yesterday after- Sanders, 1240 Trimble street last been associated with Dr. Horace Riv- his may be due to the tact that
thrie's is probably the cookat and
Hygienic Toilet requisites. consult noon as Mrs. W. M. Cashon. of Twee- evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. era He has made many friende in
rest-ventilated store building in the
t..-tiret and Clark streets, was pre- Chas. Sanders.
A
Mrs. Buhr. 021 'Monroe.
very
pleasant th; city.
She was cutting on time was had by the guests. ' The
-for house numbers, door plates, paring supper.
Dr. Will J. Gilbert, the druggist of city. Only four more days of the
Incorporated.
brass stenesis. brass and aluminum a head of cabbage, when a cabbage beautiful lawn was decorated .and Fourth street and Broadway, who „More Ott Sale remain, for Saturday
After was operated on Saturday night for - a the last day, and it therefore becheeks of an kinds, rubber type signs, snake four inches long wiggled out. lighted for outdoor games.
and appendleitie, is improving rapidly at 'moves all those who have not yet atl
markers. Iles The Diamond Stamp TO- snake was killed, but the Nosey an evening spent with fun
laughter, refreehmente were served the Riverside hospital, and he wli tended the sale to seek an early opWorks, 116 South Third. Phone 38. ted not have cabbage for supper.
- Mr. John Brooks' tine mare that in,. the dining hall where a color soonobe able to be removed to
FOR SALE-Fiae, gentle driving
-Cameras, Cameras, Cameras, and
hid eortunite to cell and get their share
was Injured by a collision with a weenie was carried out in most beau- home on Jefferson street.
if the bargains. Don't be bluffed by
horse. Inquire at 1927 Broad.
kodak supplies of all kinds at R. D.
street ear ten days ago, Is Improving tiful decorations.
tie
large
crowds
Those present
for the sales force is
Mess Frances Cleft left this mornClements & Co.
FOR RENT-Apartment in Sans
slow:y at Dr. C.G.Warner's veterin- were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanders, ing for Knoxville. Tenn., to take
ample to meet all demanes. Some
-- We have Just received a tiew
a
Sone flats. Apply to W. E. Cochran,
ary hospital, but it is still uncertain Miss Gertrude Thomas. Hanle Rose. course in the normal 60,001 there.
extra Ep:Actals wIt be announced for
stock of metal devil/es, at all prices
FOR SALE-Nice refrigerator suit,
whether she will ever be capable of Bertha Crawford. Gels Thomas, Nell
Dr. William Reed and family. of he closing days so watch the papers
C 1.. srunson &
. 5211 Broadway. regular
ablefor residence or grocery, and 1
Bryan. S. L. Jackson. Stella Rom, Kansas City, Mo., are
:beefy
for
UM egaln•
further
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pair computing scales, 837 Jefferson.
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-Tickets
for the Mike-Chees- tome year waste Maass deli gold es
steady employment; good
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TICKET.
visit.
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on a
sale at Oilbert's drug store.
ienced
Sanders, Bender Sanders. Walter
men wanted. Address
Mrs. Will Ptppptn and
littlf
FOE DRY- wood New phoaillT7 W. F., factory
--City subscribers to The Daffy
care Sun.
Reams. Athol Robertson, Mitt Rit- daughter, Ramania Fay, have re
Chicago. June 23.-Gov, John A.
Ilea who WM the delivery of Omit
PHAETON tor sale. Apply 502
cliffe, Will Strati!). Will Nowlin. Joe turned for Woodville, aftee„apend
STFLktreD--Dark
brown mare.
ing Johnson of Minnesota wil not permit South ittle
papers stopped must notify our colGourieux. Chas. Nerdy. Rupert Rob- a week with relatives.
I
the nomination of ‘ William Jennings
blind in left eye Strayed from elite
lectors or make the requests direct
FOR SALE-Good gentle horse. and Clay. Return to T
ertson. Polk Byrd. S. W. Cook. JackMrs. Clay G. Ledion and Kin Clif- Bryan by the Democratic party at its
B. MeAdto The Sundyilice. No attention will
son, Tenn. Garland Black. Walter ton. of Meyfield, arrived
ams. at Voor's grocery, 124h and Clay
Deaver on New phone 1454.
this morn- national convention in
be paid to -itscb orders whew give.
la Police Outset.
Seeders, K. T. Sanders, Karl Smother ing on r visit to
e--Boy's ark brown Met. as receive liberal /*Ward.
Mrs. Lemon's July 17 witenut a streagtee lie -...1.4061T,
The docket in police court this mar, W. J. Sanders,
I' carriers. Sun Publishing Co.
Mrs. M. L. mother. Mrs. Joe A. Miller, who has three! down the gauntlet today Return to Sun and receive reward.
WANTED-You to know that The
Juat received a complete line of morning was: Claude Creston. filed Bryee, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Poore,
when, through his campaign managebeen ill.
FOR flAiLGood-hTiree-.-ota West End Improvement Co., has for
paltner's perfeme and toilet water away.
Selling liquor without a 11- Master Glenn Poore, Mr. and Mrs.
ment,
he announced:
Mrs. W. T. Sullivan, of, Boa!, arfilione 1062.
oa1e the most desirable and convencraw --Tom Cole. tolored, coatisued
drugstore. en? Broadway.
Mat Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pugh. rived this morning on a visit to he!
"I will not accept the nomination
FOR RENT---Nice furnished room, iently located residence lots in and
-'The Teepee. Israel Sisterhood until June 25.
Violating Sabbath Mrs. Pete Sanders, Mrs. W. 1. Smote
sister, Mrs. J. Edwin Craig, of 501 for the vice-presidency under any cir- for gentleman,
near Paducate at reasonable prices,
Ore Potter,, continued until June ernian. Mrs. Joha Emden.
5411 Kentisck.y.
will glee as lee cream supper Tuescumstances.
If there is such a
.Harahan boulevard.
Terms $25 cash and $6.00 per monthBreach of ordinance--Aody
day evening, .Pu'ne 23. In vacant lot. ri.
FOR
RENT
desirable
--Cheap,
a
nomination
I
shall
compel the nationMrs. John Counts and Mrs. G. F.
.4( desired. Let us show you. Call
Seventh and Broadway. Ice cream Lenderman, continued until June b4.
Mrs. H.•W.Wilstach has recovered Phillips returned home this morning al committeeto make another choice. five-room house. Apply 620 Kenon A. B. Caldwell, Real Estate Agent,
cones and a fish pond to delight the False swearing-Jonas iSmith, col- from her recent elnelia, and is able
tucky
avenue.
'Phis gelation - means trouble for
from Mayfield where they have been
129 South Fourth street. Moue 189.
Breach of pela41
children will be there. .The patronage ored, /eft open.
tot'be out.
en a visit to Mrs. Count,' mother. the Demperits at Denver. Although
WANTED-tdady solicitor, good
Claud Crofton and Arthur Meloan.
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Mrs. John Cunningham and chr
the Brkan WI:miring announce they paying proposition. Credit
rVs, H. C. Alexander.
Tailors. liable Home for ladies
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of
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Br. Cecil Reed went to Benton
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WANTED-A house gird. Furn- way. Fine, airy room', firstelass phyBrookport. where a reception will be fore Polk* Judge Cross yesterday af- Dudley Meacham. 510 North frith
Mrs. William Cochran has gone to are far from quitting. .They claim
ished room on place. 609 Kentucky sicians and nurse. Good board. Terms
gives by the Brookport women for ternoon to answer questions coacero- street.
Mayfield on a visit to her mother, to have found a scandal In the Demomoderate. Dr. Mary Howard, CinPaducah
There will
be degree lug the throwing of rocks iato the
cratic party • today which Is a black avenue. J. A. Rudy.
Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Ross. 815 Mrs. Patrick Linehan.
Cork, and after the exercises a ban- Lome of Ora Spencer Imo week. The South Third street. ,are parents
GOOD PASTURES, 200 acres run- cinnati, Ohio, 130 Clark street.
of a
Mr. J. Campbell Flournoy went cloud fin the Bryan nomination.
Otte( pu
Besides the ollicers hove sifted the matter to the C t4 pound boy which was horn last to Benton this morning to attend
be given.
ALL RETAIL CLERK.S are reManager Nappen. who returned ning water. Apply to Leerily,. &
hospitality of Brookpoet. It • will be bottom, but it la stated that evidence night.
quested to be at hell Tuesday evening
Lydon or phone 675 or 1261:
from Minneapolis today. said:
court.
a pleasant ride on the river. as the Is exeremely hard to get. No warMrs. J. H. Gallagher. traveling
tie W. T. Bowling and wife of
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The Johnson Claims.
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It is not all over.
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VOU mothers would save your'
selves lots of trouble and worry
if
would bring your boys down
here for their summer outfits. We
worried over what to get them
when it was cool, and are now
prepared to sell you the gapnents
hat will keep them, and you, cool.

&MOTHER WEEK OF
THE MOVE ON SALE

S. R. 0. Higs Out Saturday
Night Still This Week the
Biggest Yet.

If U Want 2 Get Cool
Buy one of Hart's

EASY RUNNINfi SWINGS
They are coolers and
require no exertion to
move them.

t

'

A Good Hammock

THE LOCAL NEWS

Is very fine. Try one
of Hart's Hammocks
as a cooler.

Keep Cool These Hot Days.
Don't Cost Much. •

. .

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
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HOTEL MigIVALS

Fine Cigars
in a Fine Case

To Keep Cool
and Curb Your
'temper

"rho Cigar MOM of
Paducah."

(filbert'sDrag Store
4th asill Breadiray
woo

We would advise our
Feather Weight Underwear in lisle, balbriggan
and Nainsook, in both
long and sbori, sleeves
and knee length drawers. Price SOc s. garment. Also a fall line
of Munsing Union Suits:

Wisdom conies
wi h age

Grape-Nuts

1
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merton navy yard, will arrive here
the latter part of the month
The
Nebraska, Rhode leand and New
Jersey are now at Bremerton, end
will arrive here together June 30,
The Wisconsin now on Puget Sound.
Is due the leth, the Illinois the 24th.
the Kearsarge the 23d and the Kentucky Jul) 2.
July 4 the combined fleets of the
Atlantic and Pacific will take part
In the celebration here, and three
days later the battleships of. the Athaptic fleet will depart for Honolulu.
where they are schedeled to arrive
July 14.
The entire Peellc fleet, under the
'command of Admiral Swinburn, who
Will succeed Admiral Dayton soon,
will start August 5 for a summer
oruise.to Samoa and the Philippines
The cruiser, will take in tow on the.
cruise the little black vessels comprising the Atlantic and Pacific tinned° flotillas

FOURTH of JULY
Boom! Boom!
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s
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mand Start Short.. to
eiryielji the irritating, inflammatory matter which is causing the pain, swelleueering. ,
ing mad other distomfort, enriches the weak, sour blood, and permanently
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cures Rheumatism. In all forma of Rheumatism, whether acute or chronic,
S S. S. will be found a safe, vegetable remedy, possessing the properties
needed to cure, and at the same time a medicine that builds up the eqlire telt RSE GRAINS ARE .t4TIt4)No.
Broadway.
system by its fine tonic effects. Book on Rheumatism and any medical advice
tree to all who write.
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WHO WILL MAKE THE BIGGEST NOISE
ON FATAL FOURTH, THE DAY OF JOYS
FOR CONTEST FOLKS AS WELL AS BOYS

a
resspr
ouirepiadnio
striocnts dwisipIllaybe

MONDAY. IV .1 18.

THE nv BRUNER

atawW
'
a.
rd
;
di
Miller & Bros , 520 Broadway, a $150
suit of furniture, displayed at Garner Bros., 207-213 South Third, a
$100 buggy and harness, displayed
Allt161'T/1 THE PASTORATE or
at Powell-Rogers, 129-131
North
141!XILatiliD BAPTIST CHI'itCH.
Third. The above three prizes will
be given to the three district leaders
in the order of the number of votes
creclitedto them
Mies Mae Matthews, Kuttawa,
The three persons who receive the Cumbeelaisd Perbiqterlan
lion Will Hold Sees-Sees at TrimThe Eagle Will Scream"
13.741 second highest number of
votes in
Julius Starks. Bruton.
ble Street Choell'•
. 10,0116 their respective districts
will
be
y" for Vol if You Give Nam J. Brown, Padunds/Cy.
R. F. D.
aearded the following prizes in their
6,663 order of rank-a $65 watch on
Bin a Chance by Plain is ('. K. Lantond, reducas
dieh R. P. D.
play at Pollock's, 333 Broadway. a
The !Rev J. W Bruner hae accept•
Year Best Licks is Spite a
8.315 $50 lady's or man's watch at
Nagel eel the pastorate of the Second
Paris Ellison. Murray, HyBap.3,717 and
Me)era. corner
Third
and tist church. Math
list Weather and the Flies. seise Homes& Kruhart,"Paducah R.
and Ohio streets.
Broadway, a $.10 Miller range. diet'. D.
4,500 played at Hank Bros., 212 Broads and his pastorate sill bcgin next Sun
day. He preached a t rat sermon at
Mites le'tle Sladslen. Wham Ky 5,500 way.
the church several weeks airo, and
J. J. Lane. Paducah K.P.H.. .. .3.570
The right is reserved to alter these
?MSS NICHOLS HEADS TIM
wile his name was plaved before the
LIST. t. heaves, Paducah R.F.D.. . .3,400 rules should
nevessity demand.
Guy C. Mulberry, Eddyville, Ky
Contestants may secure subscrip- cones-v.1444mi he was called unanimously. His acceptance was recetvea
2.000 tions anywhere they wish.
For In- today.
He has been in charge of the
stance a candidate In District 3 la
Remember That There Will be No tliftosi Seater, Paducah R. F. D.
Baptist church at Clinton, and conies
........ 1,991 entitled to turn in subscrip
R011118 Nor Speetall Primo After
tions from highly
reeorn mended.
This Week-Get Busy and Make
District 2 or District 1, and vice
Yea, we know It's warm. Don't
The Rev. Bruner hs a young orator
Voar Work Tell Now-Teu Days
versa.
tel us so or we ail hit you. Haven't
New subscribers are those who were of especial mention. He succeeds the
More.
we spent about three days out of the
not taking The Sun May 23. the date Rev. L.
Graben), who resigned
last week in the bath tub. We think of the start
of the contest. Trans- several months age and since then the
we know it's warm.
fer from one member of a family to church hale been without a regular pats
But, honest now, the weather isn't another or
The bail Special Oder.
to someone eise living In tor. The Rev. Bruner is about 2s
single
degree
a
warmer
than
the the rune house will not be counted
rIFYILTV1 old. and Is the youngest man
So many conitealants were Interestas
contest.
ed hi winning the -cash which was
the church evorPhad in the pastorate,
a new subscription.
And the leading contestants
offered as a special prise lart week to
The three persons receiving the but with hiss energy and zeal, he Is
whIt
the Gee turning la the Mews* amount. tell you that is the truth.
third highest number of votes In expected to be of much 'strength in
• Incery oa wahiimiptilowa that tbe, There are about a
dozen pepple thelh respective districts
will
be building up the membership. He is a
at of The Mus has deemed!eho have grated -in the presence of awarded the following prizes, a married man, bet has no children lie
to make a .idatuar offer this week. witnesses-that
they are not going $37.50 refrigerator,
displayed
at and Mrs. Bruner will remove to PaTeo donor
,wto
tritfro
thr
, to be beaten.
And *hen free Hennelerger's, 422 Broadway, a $35 ducah this week, and he will fill the
d•dose who ammo ki the biewmt lamerican citizens
talk
like
that chair or other furniture from Rhodes- pulpit next Sunday.
amount of cash before Satin/day at there is bound to be something doing Burford's, 112-116 North Fourth,
The congregation of the Cumbera
p. ea. This is the last special prize Fatures in combustibles are weak $25 lady's or man's watch on display land Preebst
erlen church will bold
hereabout for it's a cinch that there at J. L. Wanner's, 311 Broadw
thist will be offered.
serssees at the Trimble Street Methoay.
One thousand boom votes will be are a hunch of people in The Sun's
Three additional prizes for the dist church next Thursday evening
at
gives for every $21 on subscriptions. Contest who are going to set things three districts
are added and two 7 o'clock. , The Res Hemp letvelute
afire before they get over the habit scholars
This is the last boons vote offer.
hips
in
the
International key, of Fulton, and one of the strongMeaty candidates have requested Of getting votes.
Correspondence
Schools
and
one est men of the church, will be PresIt
ends on the proper day for o scholarship in
that the scale of votes be extended to
the Paducah Central ent and make an athiresoc.
Mr. D.
Winde a flve-year sutoolipt:,..... An- conflagration too-July 4. The day Business
Dr.egF
College, offering the choice g
autilona
t will also address the conaoaaortoont
or exiciaihd wale is when the American Eagle screams in of nine courses. These prizes
will be i
bomb
,annoworod. Thb.tv.
the thho hnison with everyone who feels like
awarded in the three different dia-1 Contractor
-lark Cole is building a
sawd rotes will be given with et.ery making a noise
The candidates Mete so that candida
tes receiving the new steeple on
the
Wershingtoc
new Ave-year sebscription. Half that we: he making a noise like Mony
e second highest number of votes
WAHL.
in StreeseAnptiet colored church. and
aombra. or 17,54)0 will he ern, with and votes and the
eagle wit: make a their respective districts may
choose,
makin
ewe
,hid ove,1,,,,m. „0„,,tiart.ton.
xteneive
repairer
on
the build
This i noise like victory-for whom .
one of these scholarships instead of log.
When completed the church will
scale applies to both carrier and mall !NW. Nichol.. Again at the Top.
the merchandise prize. Should the , be one
of the neatest colored churches
Miss Mern Nichols has been hoe- second highest
srheeriptloses
candidates not desire In the south. It
is expected to have
ering around In II' track of the high one
of these scholarships. the third the work
completed in a short while, t
Standing at the Clone of Balloting Inters for some days past and today highest candidates may choose them.
and spervices in the church will be reisti.es them all, taking the lead of it these two classes
Monday at 6:00 p. in.
do not wish the awned.
with a big trip of 4 mieeengers and
kept adjoining buildings from
the contest with the very high score scho:arsblps
burnthey will be awarded to 1
freight and returned to Kvanstille,
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at noon.
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Ti,.' grocti, and raloon of Potter
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trip.
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The lima] arose(' from Golconda Camphell *DM Harris
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Mks Blanche Anders°, ..... 3.664 ;err Oka tee.
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Superintendent John A Carnasey, this morning at Pt o'clock and re- burued
Mary' tgrowing suddenly alarmed)
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last night at
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ANNOUNCEMENT

•

3.

We beg to announce the completion of our
new laundry, also to extend an invitation to
all to visit our new plant. A visit from you
will afford us great pleasure and will make
It easy for us to show you why we can
promise you better work than ever turned
out by us or any other laundry in our city.
We will try and make your visit interesting
as well as profitable to you. •
.• .•

The Home Laundry
A. C.

431 S. Third SI.

F. C. WAHl.

INCENDIARY BLAZE

PROF. CARNAGEY
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For
the Summer's
Cooking
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I RIVER NEWS__j

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

wedij
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Tell Your Orocer to 8cnc• i You Nothing Flu
b.-
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-
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BR.ADLEY'S NEW PROCESS CREAM
MEAL
" Will not heat or must. You shall know it by its wh_teness.
Manufactured Daily by
BRADLEY BROS Paducah, Kentuckz.
•

